
Niggas

Tech N9ne

Black folks forgive us
But its merely a word
And theresa a lot worse things out there then words

The bombing in Oklahoma
The kids in Colorado

So forgive us when we say shit like

N I double G A S
Some of us gotta sell
Getting hellah rellah doing they best
Playa haters better ware they vest (yo)

I'm gonna hit a bitch from the back nigga
Quick ta get stacks
Spittin' facts from the track
Black maniac

Opposite of whack nigga

At the night club fullah yack nigga
Lyrically strapped wit' a gat nigga
Stand back nigga
I'm bout ta introduce a hoe nigga to a gat nigga
Track neo

Bout ta be yo
2k hero
We fo' below zero were we go
Come wit' the hard hits
Run where the sparks lit
You niggas that start shit
End up in a dark pit

We Rashin
In vills
We kill
We steal
And gold grills
Exaduse

What kinda nigga is you (I don't know)
We went from peanut butter in Benton
To Tech N9ne really spittin'
Went from the Jackson Five

To George Clinton
To Bill Clinton
Ya he's a nigga like us
A nigga that smokes weed
And loves bitchs' who loves to suck
I'ma a nigga that bust
I'ma nigga that cuss when I fuss
I'ma nigga that know on this globe five hundred thow isn't enough
I'ma nigga don't like other niggas that try to keep on a plantation
With the Caucasian
Beware its the nigga invasion



Nigga!
Do what they can to gain green
Nigga!
Setting the trends for main stream
Nigga!
Gang bang
Nigga!
Dope slang
Nigga!

Still
Nigga!
Ill
Nigga!
Will
Nigga!
Kill

N I double G A S
Some of us gotta sell
Getting hellah rellah doing they best
Playa haters better ware they vest (yo)
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